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The following special from'JProvl-ck-nc- e,

B.' t. appeared In Th ObaerYr

r. of yesterday:..,;,. v'J&.W
"New wa fecelvd here , to-d-ay

that Henrietta Cecilia ;Glbonr (ne
volf), ot this city, ha won her. con-

test against, the estate of .vher lata
husband, ft millionaire of Cincinnati,

' ' settlement - tand ha aecured
MOO.'OU.' The v romantic .clrcum-stances'

attending 'the' courtship of
Mis Wolf by aibaoo and hi death-bo- d

marrlag ta her at JUtaevllle, N.
C. arouaed wlde-apre- ad Intereat ' at
the time, in 10S, especially a aha
claimed that he left. a brief will be-

queathing ber estate In,' Just eight
words,. To my dearly beloved wife I
jtlve all.-- ' When ah '.was' unable to
produce the will, Gibson's relative
here contested It 'and claimed that
he was not even entitled to dower

right v She la the' daughter' of - a
ealthy. Providence ; real estate - man

tad l new, traveling, In Europe." .,

Reader of The Observer wlll re-

call thla caae. The ; death-be- d mar-miag- e.

the death and the disappear-
ance ot the Glbaon will at the Battery
virk HotL make a ln- -
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- There ' only, twenty-fou- r
hour In each day. Only - a
fraction of that can be given
to any one : thing. . How tmv

. portant It la to tth busy busl-n- ea

.man to . hav practical,
time-savin-g, ? laboreltmlnaUng
offlce appliances. w .i ,

W carry the moat complet
Jlne ot ofHc appliances in th

; Carolina. .... -- i. ...

Wa sell fvrythlng for every
, pffica,, . . r

;i,Writ;fer.lcatalogu,' y
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A Tiny N ,r ..Ura a TrrrK.l. ! 1

a --j l'e Hurrli-- s 'Jlirou U I.k
t U-- 1.

.' As the eiiltnva kg were tcfinlnj with
people and the fitr't-t- s buHtllnjf with
delivery wag'.na Saturday nltilit a tiny
nogro, rt.llntf a 1 W ycle and carrjirisr a
buwhel bank. t vn hls back, came Hy-

ing down Went tcventh street to North
Tryon. . Ills hhrlll whistle was heard
for blocks, aa he daxhed recklessly
acrona Church, giving warning as he
went. . Just before he came into Tryon
a large, lofty moving van., drawn by
two big horees and driven by a'hefty
negro man, turned. In Seventh, meet
ing him. t The little darkey waa going I

so fast that he could not chucic ma
steed of. alee). So he. shouted ."ay
there, nigger, tathe driver, of the
van) git out nv mer way. 5 I'm rough
ter-nlgh- t! Rough a plg'.lront . I'll
run over you in a mlnlK" ;

He ecooted around between th wag-
on wheels and the curbing of the aide-wa- lk

and kept going, fie was deliver-
ing stuff for a grocery store. - '

We are leader' ' and
... originator., not Imlta- -

tor nor follower.

is to-d-ay th marvel . of th
- preent plana kg. .

1 Ii', was
never an xperiment."' ' ' .

' '

Its ' artisU standard' began
the dty It was conceived, and
now, as In th past, th nearest
perfect' piano , producad., ' ? '.

'
VE HAVE KEW PIANOS '

v , , ':;
of different make, as low a
$200.00, on.ay. trm. .

- It you ar only abl to buy
a low-pric-ed piano don't yon

.think ' th selection ot these
grade by Mr. Stleff, who haa
been manufacturing ' piano
for ov half a century, means

"much to youtAkvv
Gfias. 11 Stieff.

Soathora Wareroora t
.West Trada Straot,

V -' i CHARLOTTR, W." O.', - 1
S. IL, W1LMOTH, Managtsr.

r "otir dip siocK--tr v

trlessss onces -- : 1 5 and j 1 7;5u
abpecial lot ot r ine- - r clt ivlattresses
at Darg:ain pnees.; SJnxy zu orvou

Sir. N. J. ifeliprriil Vii;l Juiirovo the
frprlngs lripfrty,

The N. J. Shcrrlll Mineral Fprlns:
Company, ownor of the : tlin-er- al

Hpiings, ln I'ubarrus county, bus
iMHued a leaflet, ttillln of virtues of
fcSlierrlll' mineral water. Charlotte Is
the home of the concern that will
pueh thla famous water. Mr, N. J.
Sherrlll Is the "promoter of the enter-
prise. , . y . - " . - " ',

t The demand for the North Carolina
mineral water has become very great.
The Fumpie Mineral -- Water Company
has met with wonderful eucceea in sell-i- n;

Mida mineral water. r .' -
' Mr. Sherrill la certain that he can

build tap a fine trade all over the. coun-
try in the Sosttaman Spring product,

7t hi announcement. Mr. fcherrlll
saldr.t ;".!: . " V' '. ,

'Having bought th celebrated Sot
earn an mineral springs,'
county, we are prepared to furnish th
public thla remarkable water ' fresh
bottled at the springs' dally, at a .rea-
sonable price. ' ".. ' "' V

i "people have been. going to 'these
springs for mora, than 100 year for
the medicinal curative power of th
water, and It Is th intention of the
present 'owner, In the near future, to
ao improve the. property as to be. able
to n,trt(a,ln, those who may desire to
visit the springs, that ther may get
the water fresh every hour in the day.
. ; Thes springs vayra discovered over
100. yeara ago by soma miners from
England: they have been In the Boa--
saman family ever, since Hit. - Th,
deed ' speaks of It aa the Mineral
gptings Tract, of Cabarrus county.",; ...

Aa Old lYle&d Haa Returned to tba
y Clty.j,.' s V

Col' s Burke Asburyi ' the farmexs
friend, has returned to-- the city. ' Hav-In- g

spent th summer at Fairfield Inn,
la the, Sapphire ' country, where the
laarel and th rhododendron - do
abound and th air and water 1 pure
and health-givin- g the colonel 1 cured
of hla rheumatism. H will again oc
cupy hie opa-atr offlcV at th corner
of College and Trade.'' 'j ',

Ther Is po reason now why cotton
should not go up by leaps and bounda.

Prof Trlnt. t Imhnrtt College, said
recently: "A man can lire comfortably
without' arame; no man
without a digestive system. The dyspep-
tic has net ther faith, hope or charity.''
Day by day people realise the Importance

Mrln-- r for their Alffeatlofi! realise the
need of the use ef a little corrective
sfter everaung. A eorrecuve
Kodol for Dyspepsia It dlsests what
you eat, Sold by Hawley Pharmaoy.
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I a dollar mad. W hav a
large and wall selected stock of
Blank Book that w can v
yoa money oiv

We have all kind of special
Ruled Blank Book In stock
and can meet your demand on

, th spot- .. . tx " v-
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'Books, Stationery , and Art. 2
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lie l' x a Call IvMi) tlio Muko and
AVi.ic a lltty Mcrr Alxnit Hc-- ,
fonni-i- l Spelling A l'0lltl"al $u-- ..

gc.hiioa, ;.i ,,: i

Like Sam Jones mule, with tall
over trie dashboard and head amonjr
the stars; Col. KJwIn Augustus Dyers,
I ln high clover now-a.-day- a, having
married hi in a sweet wife and con-
vinced Andy Carnegie and Teddy
Roosevelt that reformed spelling ts
thethlng. As be comes down the plko
he la all style and daehv shaking hla
head and talalng sand. ,, ; . v '

, .In talking about the new way .ot
spelllnK. yesterday, he said: . . V

"Anent the the work ot the filmpll-fle- d

Bpelllng Board, which the yltra-oonaervat-

ar fighting so bard, with
the usual stubborn blindness of the
lalaaes-falr- e folk of ali-e- a, . the fol-lol- ng

vera cum into, my enaefallc
organ: .; v;V" f;V . :

: ''.

The 8. 0. B.' and Kamayghe
' "Ar techlng u Reform:

"The paper pelt T. Uwryvelt '

TvM'And Jteep ur Teddy,,warm:

"The nn-at- li rime wll save our, time
And' labor, I confess, . -

"But to writ bel with Just one 1
"Wll be a helllvamwia '

,, V ' ,

,Th opponent of orthoraflk: re-
form aay that If we finally get to
spelling worda fonetlcally we,xan no
longer tell a word's derivation . or
'etymology by 1U spelling. Xhey aay
When wa spoil debt, det, we can tell
at a, glanee that It comes . from the
Latin debit Suppose, even that this
wer true. - Only one person In a hun-
dred of those ,who can read kna any-
thing about etymology ' Agen, the
reason w writ shoe Is that Caxten,
our nrat printer, was a Dutchman or
Hollander and o In Hollandlsh spells
oo, . and Caxton, in a moment of
absent-mindedne- printed the word
with English consonants and Dutch
vowle. Agen, S c b o ot) apell la Hol-
landlsh, scole, bat In English spells
nothing. This was another slip - of
Caxton. The word was ' once' pro-
nounced scole and so spelt in pure
Anglo-Saxo- n. - It should be written
now akooL .j-- '

"Why hot run Bryan and Boxyvelt
on tbs DemokraUk UckatT Ar they
not our two greatest Americana, and
the two beat Demokrats' leftT .As
Teddy has already, bin President,
nominate Bryan for President and
Kosyvelt for vie president. They
wonld get all th vote except two
classes; Th plutokrata and Social-- lt

They would vol respectively
for Cleveland or Cannon, and Debs."

A BTJ8EVES3 CHANGE. : V

A Philadelphia Concent Boys' Char-
lotte Hooting A Paving Company.
Th Charlotte Roofing A Paving

Company, of 17 West 'Fifth street,
have been succeeded by the 'Warren
Ehret Company, of Philadelphia, who
will conduct th business at th same
old stand but on a much larger scale.

The Warren , Ehret Company has
houses la New York, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Plttaburgh and other
Northern point. Charlotte Is to be the
home of the Southern branch bf the
business. .Mr. John Byrd, of Philadel-
phia, will have charge of the office
here. ,11 will arrive here about SO
day from now. la th meantime Mr.
P. O. Johnson will hav charge here.

Mr. W. C Lovejoy was president
of th Charlott Roofing A Paving
Company. He doe not know, yet,
what b will do." H ha many friends
la Charlotte who bop that b will
remain bar.

Tti John Hrowa Pike. . ?- -

In Th New Tork Sua of recent date
Mr. Osmond L. Barrlnger, ot this city,
had th following communication:

, "To th Editor of Th Sun Sir: Th
John Brown pike wer of three
kind; on had th straight blade, an-
other waa curved ilk a email ecyth
and fh other style a combination of
the two. The Idea of this curved blade
or hook waa that the alave could pull
the planter from hi horse and then
have him at hla mercy,

"As Mr. Townsend say, there were
10 of these pike, and. to show th
fat of war, they were shipped to
Salisbury, N. C...tt be used tn guarding
the Federal prison. After the war they
were stored In an old warehou and
war gradually given sway or sold a
ourio and disposed ot In other way a
until ther Is non of them left. Th
writer haa two of each style and value
them most highly.

"la thla connection attention might
be called to the fact that Oovernor
Jo Brown, of Georgia, also engaged
la the pike bualneaa, and manufactured
a patent pike with aa eighteen Inch
eliding bind, which could b with-
drawn Into th wood and th handle
thua used for a' tent pole., There ar

taumber of this kind In xtstnd that
ar hardly rusty. ' ' v ff
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lereatlng study. -
Young Glbaon, alck with tubercu-

losis, came to Aahevllle from hla home
at Cincinnati, hoping that he might
cheV the ravages of the dreaded dis-

cus. He had money, friends and de
voted relatives, and the future wai
trlght with promise for him.

On bis arrival ln the Land of the
Sky tie secured a room at the Battery
rark Hotel and employed a lung
specialist. But the Great White
Plague, with Its tnerctleaa, relentless
grasp, ha almost completed Its
work. Glbaon was doomed and hla
physicians bad told him so. It waa then
that the hopeless Invalid'! (thoughts
turned to fh Mlaa Henrietta Cecilia
Wolf, the woman whom ha loved, had
courted and became engaged to. A
telegram, calling her to his bed-aid- e,

rs--s sent to Providence. As quick as
trains eouio snng ner ane came, to
her lover. - ' fearing that he would
never be any better Glbaon begged bla
dance to marry him. but she urged
him . to wait until he was 'stronger.
Sat be Insisted and bis wUl prevailed.
A license waa procured, and the cere-
mony . performed.

Oa that or the following day Gib-
son sent for a lawyer and a Justice of
the peace and made a will, bequeath-
ing hla estate, valued at more than
1,0M6, to bla wife. Those who

witnessed the execution of the will
were: Mrs. aibeon, the lawyer, the
Justice, and twe alck nurses,
v The Bight following Gibson died.

, Soon after the young fellow explr- -
mA arhH tile, tuutv wee DaMr nrenar--
ed for removal, a search waa made

.for the will. a Mr. Gibson bad not
taken pesseaaloa of If. The lawyer,
mHa A tlA . 1 1 .nil th iriBtlee, hA

bad acknowledged It, were sent for,
but they declared that the will waa
left on the little table In the room.
It was last aeea there by the officers,
the widow and the nurse. Mrs. Gib-
son bad accompanied the lawyer and
the masrlatrata out after the saner
waa duly drawn and algned. The
table on which the will waa left
stood at aome distance from the sick-
bed and if Glbaon had desired to get
it, he could not have done se ln bla
feeble condition; be was to weak that
he oould not turn himself in the bed.
iiiviv mti, hv til m ,a t.i m rvum wio
will could not have been destroyed

Borne argued that Gibson had re-
considered his action of several hours
before.-secure- and destroyed the
wllL This could not have been.
Gibson waa physically unable to get
out of bed and, then, there were no
traoea of- - torn paper left in or
abont the room. A thoroush search
waa made. The trunk of Glbaon and
Ma bride were searched In vain,
i.'very person, who had been present
when the document waa made, made
affidavit that he or aha knew nothing
cf the will. Every crevice or crack
In the house was examined, but no
trace oL the paper waa found.

The: que. lion, "What became
of that wlUT" remains un-
answered. The disappearance of
the ; Glbaon will la a mystery
until this day, Mr a. Olbson cannot
have It, for could ahe produce it aha
would, have M.vOO.eoo instead of thepaltry sum . cf llOO.Ott. Olbson
could not have destroyed It. He waa
too far gone to get It.

JtrwiV innvnr. vnm .......

Ha I Sufferiug IVom Utm Effect bf
) . '. tb llatnlet Trock.
- ; Judge W. B. Council, of Hickory,
waa la the city yesterday. He waa on
hi way to Salisbury to consult his
brother, who Is a physician, about bla
health. . It will be recalled that Judge
tXuincll yaa severely Jolted and shak-
en p la the Hamlet wreck. At first
he did not believe that hla Injuries
amounted to much more than a slight
bruise but after reaching home, when
the excitement had passed, he realised
that he was seriously hurt. His thigh,

eatontof hla trouble la not known. Itmay require elx months or a year for
him- - U entirely recover.
, Judge council has held all of his
raurtM llnra the hui .- wv.vwv was HP. n .
fared great deal.

Th BpM-la- l fVhooU of Uw V. K C, A.
., , u Jfegla la October. , 1

Th night school conducted by the
Young Men's Christian Association for
olx month In th year for th, em-
ployed men and boy of th city will
ojx n en th Ilk of October, v..

Trie following is a list of th
and thvaubjoct which they

will Uah: Prof." J. O. Balrd, elemen-
tary and advanced arithmetic and a;

Mr. W. M Bogart. mechanical
draughting; Mr. C, U.. Miller, tnos- -
rni hy; Mr, MattbawU, CNolll, pen
iuunnp ana rommerciai correapon-t- u

! , and Mr. C. A. Eaatmaa, wood
lorvlng arid pattern making. ,f On ao-rou-nt

of th limited space In the work
room the enrollment In this class will
le limited to ten." '

Th boy preparatory coufs tor
employed boys only, which waa most

.ii rn.fully tsaght laat year by Mr.T.
a .lama, will b und-- r bla Instruction

v.r. This roursa Is to supple- -
M, instruction given in th pub--

it is In no sens to rivsl
y In tUlr work but to

i i. in me measure to the hoy
. ; so r (impelled to work the eda

i huh ttiey woull otherwise
!,i i.iii-- l In public school.

. i r.i. woimi TitTiNO.
l ."-- n. the pnlott et-- i
f ia.n. l.(. t , envs; "Neit to

tue t -- t II. irf 14 Bt U r.
I linn." l rl(..
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W hav on display ovr ISO different styles In Rocker to --

Ject from, at th lowest posslbl prices for this olaas. of .goodl; td x
b sold at price ranging from 1 1.00 to ISOOf.

Special value thl week In our 44ComfortM (nure or sewing)
Rockers! $1.00, 11.10 gnd $4.60. . V-i i ,?!hv.i---- x

" Sea our new fall stock of Mission - Chair and Bockars, All '
' prlcs, $4.00 to $l$.S.-:-..v'- ' '., Nw goods arHvlng, dally, and w are offering blf bargains In

very department , W will (b pleased to ahow you through our
store, .whether you buy or v,; rk'

W, T. McCOYA South Tryon Street

MOST.MODEST PURSE
BUY ROCKERS HERE.'

you'r ready to Uk
new model ta r - i

to' tow youl!' v' 'V'1 i

hltat to ay that wa,. .
1

, ' . unl . - .
.
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ronr.1 tmrc- -
nnxii. .Wisxco.
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"'.-- They, are eitirely 44 different" from- - all other
- ready-to-wea- r, garments expressly designed for

V those men who want to wear clothes that bear not
' the slightest trace of tready-madeism-,' in their

; cut, fabric, finish or fit: In fact, .'EFP.EFF:
" p.t ATTTFa nrft ihn nistom-tailor- a' onlv ro.il "com- -yuv ill SSsj - v , J

' Vpctitor. equaling their product infcvery detail, but
vininus one-ha- lf their cost, the annoyance of,fit-- ,

ting,' waiting and possible disappointment.:
, Your early, selection of a Fall Suit, is "advised

ourselves this season, -

showing th finest assort
BUTTS w have vnr

"while the. stylo and fabric assortment is complete.
The smartness f the styles, the excellence of thp

'

fabrics and the beauty bf the needlework will con- -

. vinco you at a glanc that v you never, saw I such j

';Talucs.::
,

Whenever
look at th

w'r raad
' W don't
hav outstepped
for w ar
msnt of MEN'S

r.ffered our
Com In

new style
Tou'U b
It I far

get th top
m few notch

it.

I1J.50, fflOO,

YOaiic

mwmzim
trad. ,'
and tak a looW at'th
and fabric. ' ' '.

Interested; ur!.'
better to com her and
notch of style than to b
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CLOTH I US' AND IlATTi:r.A
ffiiiily In epleiiiiid
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